
United Reformed Church

Worship Services 

Communion Service 
Catechism Service

Christ

I 9:30 a.m. 
I 11:15 a.m.



About Communion 
Christ United Reformed Church desires to receive visitors to the Lord’s Supper and also 
to celebrate it according to the requirements of Scripture, in order that Christ might be 
honored and His Church blessed. Paul reminds us that the Supper can bring 
judgment, not just blessing (1 Cor. 11:27-32). Therefore, if you are a visitor and wish to 
partake of the Lord’s Supper today, you must be able to answer yes to the following 
questions: 

1.  Have you been baptized into the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit 
(Matthew 28:19)? 

2.  Have you publicly professed your faith in Christ alone and embraced the Christian 
faith as summarized in the Ecumenical Creeds (Apostles’ Creed, Nicene Creed, and 
Athanasian Creed)? 

3.  Are you presently a member in good standing of a Protestant church that bears 
the marks of a true church, that is, a local church that preaches the gospel faithfully, 
administers the sacraments as instituted by Christ, and has governing elders who 
exercise church discipline (Belgic Confession, Article 29)? 

If you are able to affirm these questions sincerely, the elders welcome you to the Table 
today. If you are not able to affirm these questions, please abstain from the Table and 
speak with the pastor or an elder after the service to discuss your relationship to 
Christ’s Church. It is our prayer that this practice blesses and protects the recipients of 
the Supper, encourages Christians to reflect upon their relationship with Christ and His 
Church, and directs all people to the death of Jesus as the only source of spiritual life. 

Welcome 

"But when the fullness of time had come, God sent forth His Son, born of woman, born 

under the law to redeem those who were under the law,  

so that we might receive adoption as sons."  

Galatians 4:4-5 

Welcome to all who worship here today. We gather together this Lord’s Day to hear 
Christ proclaimed from all the Scriptures. In worship, the Holy Spirit meets us on His 
terms, that is, through Word and Sacrament, in order to announce God’s promises and 
renew His Covenant with us. Worship is a spiritual feast spread before us so that our 
famished souls may be nourished with God’s ordained means. By God's bountiful meal 
each week, we are strengthened in faith, renewed in mind, and continue to be 
sanctified as pilgrims in this present evil age. May God bless our worship this day!



Order of Service 
The Eleventh Lord’s Day, March 12, 2023 

9:30 AM 

Those who enter for worship are asked to join others in quietly preparing to worship the Lord. 

God Lifts Us Into His Presence 

*God Calls Us to Worship ~ Psalm 113:1-3 

Congregation of our Lord, lift up your hearts.  

 We lift our hearts up to heaven where Christ is seated at the right                                  
 hand of the Father (Col. 3:1)  

*We Praise God in Song ~ 113A ~ Hallelujah! Raise, O Raise 

*Confession of Dependence 

Congregation of our Lord, from where does your help come?  

 Our help is in the name of the LORD, who made heaven and earth. (Ps. 124:8)  

*God Greets Us ~ 2 Corinthians 1:2 

God Renews His Baptismal Promise 

God Calls Us to Confession ~ Psalm 32:1-7 

We Confess Our Sins ~ Prayer of Confession 

 Almighty God, we acknowledge and confess that we have sinned against you 
 in thought, word, and deed; we have not loved you with all of our heart, soul,   
 mind, and strength; we have not loved our neighbor as ourselves. Deepen   
 within us our sorrow for the wrong we have done, and the good we have left   
 undone. Lord, you are full of compassion and gracious, slow to anger, and   
 plenteous in mercy; there is always forgiveness with you! Restore to us the joy   
 of your salvation; bind up that which is broken, give light to our minds,    
 strength to our wills, and rest to our souls. Speak to each of us, and let your   
 word abide with us until it has wrought in us your holy will. Amen.  



God Absolves Us of Our Sins ~ Romans 5:1-2 

*We Give Thanks to God in Song ~ 32B ~ How Blest Is He Whose Trespass 

God Speaks His Law To Us ~ Exodus 20:1-17 

*We Respond to God's Law in Song ~ 537 ~ Jesus, Master, Whose I Am 

God Speaks His Covenant Word 

We Draw Near in Prayer ~ Prayer for Illumination 

 Living God, help us so to hear your holy Word that we may truly understand;  
 that, understanding, we may believe; and believing, we may follow in all  
 faithfulness and obedience, seeking your honor and glory in all that we do;  
 through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

God Speaks in the Reading of Scripture ~ Genesis 22:1-19 

God Speaks in the Preaching of Scripture ~ The Lord Will Provide 

  1. The Test 
  2. The Temptations 
  3. The Trade 

*We Confess Our Faith ~ Apostles Creed p.851 

*We Respond to the Preaching of Scripture in Song  

 ~ 351 ~ How Deep the Father’s Love for Us 

We Draw Near in Prayer ~ Prayer of Intercession 

…We pray all this in the name of Him who taught us to pray: 

 Our Father who is in heaven, hallowed be your name. Your kingdom come.  
 Your will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread,  
 and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into   
 temptation, but deliver us from evil. For yours is the kingdom and the power  
 and the glory, forever. Amen. 

We Worship God with Our Tithes and Offerings  



God Sends Us Forth With His Blessing 

*God Calls us to Service ~ Mark 1:15 

*We Go Forth in Gratitude ~ 261 ~ O Love, How Deep, How Broad, How High 

*The Benediction ~ 2 Corinthians 13:14 

*Gloria Patri ~ 572 

Sermon Notes



Catechism Service 
11:15 AM 

*God Calls Us to Worship ~ Psalm 45:5-7 

*We Praise God in Song ~ 47A ~ O Clap Your Hands 

*We Call on God for Help 

 Almighty and everlasting God, our heavenly Father, we acknowledge that we  
 are sinners, conceived and born in sin, unable of ourselves to do any good. But 
 we do repent of our sins, and seek Your grace to help us in our remaining   
 weaknesses. Through the teaching of Your Word, which we confess with the  
 church throughout the ages, satisfy our hunger and quench our thirst with  
 Your refreshing truth, that we, with all our hearts, may love and serve You,   
 with our Lord Jesus Christ and the Holy Spirit, the one and only true God, who  
 lives and reigns forever. Amen. 

*God Greets Us ~ Philippians 1:2 

*We Celebrate in Song ~ 220 ~ Give Praise to God 

God Speaks in the Reading of Scripture ~ Romans 1:16-17 

The Summary of Scripture ~ Heidelberg Catechism Lord’s Day 7, p.875 

God Speaks in the Preaching of Scripture ~ The Righteous Shall Live by Faith 

  1. The Necessity of Faith 
  2. The Nature of Faith 
  3. The Object of Faith  

We Respond in Prayer 

 Gracious and merciful Father, we give You thanks for having established Your  
 covenant with believers and their children. For, as You have told us, “the   
 promise is for you and for your children and for all who are far off, as many as  
 the Lord our God will call to Himself.” This promise You have not only signified  
 and sealed by holy baptism, but daily prove by perfecting Your praise through 
 the mouths of children, and so putting to shame the wise and understanding  
 of this world. Continue to establish Your saints in this faith throughout their  
 lives. So give us the grace to inwardly digest the food You have given us and to 
 instruct our children in Your knowledge and fear until they have reached   
 complete maturity. All of this we ask in the name of Christ Jesus our Lord   
 Amen. 



Service & Meeting Times 

Sunday Morning Communion Service...........................9:30 am  

Sunday Morning Catechism Service...............................11:15 am 

 Location:  Royster Presbyterian Church  

                     6901 Newport Avenue, Norfolk, VA 23505 

 Our next morning worship services are scheduled for April 2, 2023. 

 Please check our website or contact us for the most up-to-date information  
 regarding dates for morning worship. 

Sunday Evening Service*........................................................5:30 pm 

Thursday Night Bible Study*................................................7:00 pm  

*We meet for evening worship and Bible study at various locations. 

Please contact us for the location. 

We Worship God with our Offerings of Mercy 

*We Respond in Song ~ 435 ~ Not What My Hands Have Done 

*God Sends Us Forth With His Blessing ~ Numbers 6:24-26 

*Doxology ~ 567 

Sermon Notes



What is your only comfort in life and in death?

URCNA 
The United Reformed Churches in North America declare complete subjection and 

obedience to the Word of God, delivered to us in the inspired, infallible and inerrant book of 
Holy Scripture. We are fully persuaded that the Reformed Creeds (The Heidelberg 

Catechism, Belgic Confession and Canons of Dordt) do fully agree with the Word of God and 
thus confess them. We acknowledge Jesus Christ to be the supreme and only head of the 

Church. This headship is exercised in the Church by His Word and Spirit through God-
ordained offices, for the sake of the purity of doctrine and the holiness of life. 

To find out more about the URCNA, please visit urcna.org

Heidelberg Catechism Q&A 1

That I am not my own, but belong-body and soul, in life and in death- 
to my faithful Savior, Jesus Christ. 

He has fully paid for all my sins with his precious blood, and has 
delivered me from the tyranny of the devil. 

He also watches over me in such a way that not a hair can fall from my 
head without the will of my Father in heaven; in fact, all things must 

work together for my salvation. 

Because I belong to him, Christ, by his Holy Spirit, also assures me of 
eternal life and makes me wholeheartedly willing and ready from now 

on to live for him. 

Contact Us 
(757) 317-0522 

contactus@christreformedva.org 
christreformedva.org

Oversight 
We are a church plant of the URCNA.  

Our overseeing church is Covenant United Reformed Church. 

Pastor: Scottie Wright 
Clerk of Council: Doug Slager 

24599 Highway 264 E 
Pantego, NC 27860 

(252) 935-2002 
clerkcovenant@gmail.com 

covenanturc.org
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